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After the re-election of President Clinton, Kansans for Life
distributed refrigerator
magnets and bumper stickers saying, “ ’m an un elie a l persistent
-li pro
er That
” description came from a local media story, and while not intended as a positive, we chose to take it as a compliment.

these election battles, set up against a backdrop of last
minute state redistricting. After the court drew new boundary
lines in u
J ne, many proven pro-life incumbents found themselves redrawn into new districts in competition with one, or
even two, of their long-time pro-life legislative comrades.
And in other districts, constituents found themselves without
Likewise, the tragic re
-election of pro-abortion President their long-time reliably pro
-life representative.
Obama will be answered by our steady, uninterrupted march
Because Kansas is a heavily Republican state, the winner of
to create a pro
-life culture in Kansas.
the GOP primary is very often guaranteed the seat. So DeBoth our .U S. Senators, Pat Roberts and eJ rry Moran, are mocrats and liberal Republicans actively urged Democrats
pro-life and all four Congressional reps are pro
-life.
this summer to register as Republicans in the primary and
vote against conservative pro
-lifers. That strategy
-life Governor Sam Brownback was
contributed
to
the
narrow
primary loss of a Sennot up for re-election this year, but actively lent
ate
seat
for
Kansans
for
Life co
-founder, oJ e
his support to firming up pro
-life majorities in
Patton.
the state House and Senate. The Kansas
House will continue its super
-majority status,
But despite the party
-switch tactic of Dewith at least 68 pro -lifers out of 21 5 members.
mocrats, three
-fourths of the pro
-lifers in Kansas
Overall, %57 of KFL PAC endorsed candistate primaries won their races.
dates won their elections, giving us 97 pro -life
Fortunately, gone are the days of trying
everything possiRepublicans and 7 pro-life Democrats in the Kansas House.
ble just to get a hearing onour legislation. Now, we can begin
In the Kansas Senate races, 07 % of KFL PAC endorsed canthe process of exposing the abortion industry, of helping
didates won. Out of 40 Senators, 29 are now pro
-life (up
women in need, and establishing a Kansas that loves babies
from 91 last year). All our current pro
-life state senators and considers babies our greatest blessing, heritage, and reare Republicans.
source.
Simple statistics belie the hard fought nature of some of Yes, Kansas pro-lifers are unbelievably persistent!

eB auyt rp ofessionals od nate eht ir it me and at el nt ot maternity oh me clients
Regina, a hair stylist, and Lisa, a manicurist, have volunteered their time to provide spa treatments for the birthmothers at Circle of Love Maternity Home in
tionships with women toreveal the beauty of who God created them to be, both
inside and out, by being the hands and feet of eJ sus.
³DQGSURYLGHIRUWKRVHZKRJULHYHLQ=LRQ
² to bestow on them a crown of beauty instead of ashes, the oil of joy instead of mourning, and a garment of praise instead of a
VSLULWRIGHVSDLU«´
sI aiah 16 :3
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Our Mariella is a survivor of the beginning stages of
a partial birth abortion and is full of life and ez al. We
adopted her at birth. Her birth mom had planned to
place her for adoption, but was talked into starting the
abortion process in a California hospital when her water ruptured early (19 weeks gestation). The doctor there told her she would die
dna
abort.
The procedure began and she was dilated when an adoption advocate stepped in and gave her the truth....that this
precious lifedluoc
be saved and she could still place her
baby for adoption, which is what she had wanted.
This is when the adoption agency contacted us and asked
if we would be interested in adopting Mariella. The new
(pro-life) doc that stepped in to help told us that the baby
might not survive and could have many problems due to
what was done to her. We prayed and heard the Lord's
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be there for the birth mom if this precious baby did pass
away (having experienced the loss of 4 babies to miscar- rP esident: Dr. Alan Hansen
riage), and if she did survive we would be blessed to welcome another little girl into ex E cuit ev iD rector: aM ry Kay p lu C
id E ot r: m
A y oT rkesl on
our family. At the time our other daughters, Marianna and Morgan, were 5 and .9
Newsleter Contributors:

God sent me many dreams of a baby with black curly hair in a purple sleeper and our Mary Kay Culp, David Gittrich,
Kathy Ostrowski, Amy Torkelson
.

about Mariella at this point. She had been saying the same thing for two years.

sbuS cripit ons:

For a one-year

Meanwhile Mariella miraculously stayed tucked away in the uterus week after week, subscription, send 1$ 5 to Kansans For
on and yet no infection. This baby survived other things in utero that defied all medical odds, and 01 weeks later was delivered by C
-section. We were told that she would
have a host of medical problems. God said otherwise. Mariella entered the world
healthy at 4 lbs 6 oz, and only had to be in the NICU for two weeks.
Mark and I brought her home right before Christmas in 2007. Her first birthday was

one thing, but God has the final and
merciful say.
Mariella has maintained since she
started speaking at 41 months that she
remembers being in the dark in the
tummy and scared trying to hang on.
She said someone was trying to hurt
her. How can anyone say these babies
Mariella does remember some of it and
we fill her with scripture and love. She
speaks of the Lord as if she has met
Him and says He watched over her.
sion is to bring life and save life!
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